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Administrative History: Artificial collection created by WKU Archives to group faculty/staff small group images 
together.  The majority of the photos are from WKU sources, but some donated by individuals.   
 




Extent: 17 folders, oversize, 4 negatives 
 
Subject Analytics:  
African Americans 
Blacks 
Bowling Green Business University (Bowling Green, 
KY) 
Downing, Dero Goodman, 1921-2011 
Faculty 
Meredith, Thomas Carter, 1941- 
Minton, John Dean, 1921-2008 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Potter College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Ransdell, Gary b. 1951 
Students 
Thompson, Kelly, 1909-1993 
Western Kentucky University 
 
Digital Commons:  
Photography 
African American Studies 
Race and Ethnicity 
Race, Ethnicity and Post-Colonial Studies 
Higher Education Administration 
 
Accession Information: These records transferred to WKU Archives upon its creation. 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Allied Materials:  
Images with UA1C3/5 prefix 
UA1C3/2 Faculty/Staff Photos 
UA1C4/2 Faculty/Staff Group Photos 
UA1C7 Department Photos 
 
Preferred Citation: UA1C3/5 Faculty/Staff Small Group Photos, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA. 
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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C3.5 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection  
Series 3 Portraits  
Subseries 5 Faculty/Staff Small Group Photos 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 




WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups 




WKU Archives 1960 Faculty/Staff Small Groups - Homecoming Committee 
Committees 
Homecomings 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
OS Box 34 15 
Hite, Ray 
Keady, Gene 
WKU Archives 1980 Faculty/Staff Small Groups 
Basketball 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
OS PC FOS92 WKU Archives 1922-1923 Faculty/Staff Small Groups - Ogden College 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, Ky.) Subjects 




WKU Archives 1977 Faculty/Staff Small Groups 
Western Kentucky University 
Runners 
Description Subjects 










OS PC FOS132 
Burmeister, Leo 
Leonard, Bill 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 
WKU Archives 1982 Faculty/Staff Small Groups 



















































PC F5223 WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups 
























Robertson, Lee (5) 
Sanderford, Paul 
Small, Steve 
Smith, L.T.  


















WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups 
Description 
PC F197 WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups 














Miller, Jim Wayne 
Mounce, Robert  
Page, George 




Troutman, Richard (2) 















WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups 




WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups 
Cooks Description Subjects 

















































































WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups - Bowling Green Business University 
Bowling Green Business University (Ky.) Description Subjects 
PC F257 WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups 
Leaves 
Raking (Sweeping) 
Description Subjects UA2003-65 donated by Henry Hardin  
  
Ashworth, Jane 






Geography & Geology (WKU) 






Kentucky Building (WKU) 




Ogden College of Science & Engineering (WKU) 
Page, Tate 
Physics & Astronomy (WKU) 
Reep, Evelyn 


























WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups - Ogden College 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, Ky.) Description Subjects 
PC F99 
Dotson, Pete 





























10; 2-4x6; 2-4x5 
Bates, Georgia 
Cedar House (WKU) 
Diddle, E.A. 
Downing, Dero 





















WKU Archives Faculty/Staff Small Groups 
Coaching (Athletics) 
Football 
Offices 
Desks 
Paperwork 
Description Subjects 
